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About Us

BroSis Technologies established in 2013 by a team of web developers, our initial aim was to form a web development team that can serve every type of personal or corporate web development solution at an affordable remuneration. With an uncompromising commitment to quality our team has produced international standard of ecommerce web sites as well as content management systems and impressive web designs. Initially a major part of our work consists of PHP web development and Ecommerce website development.

Over these few years we could successfully track the rapid changes in web development technologies. You can now see in our portfolio PHP website development, CMS (Content Management System) based websites, Forums/Blogs/Community websites as well as simple brochure websites. The trends and technologies may change over time, but what we promise to the clients will always remain the same - You Demand. We exceed.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/brosis-technologies/aboutus.html
OTHER SERVICES

Royal Construction Group

JAIN SERVICES

AGARWAL SAFE SERVICE

Jaipur International Film Festival
# Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Establishment</th>
<th>: 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Service Provider</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Brosis Technologies
Contact Person: Ram Choudhary

E-6, Hanuman Path, Near Sanjeevani Hospital In Front Of Metro Piller No. 94, Sodala Jaipur - 302019, Rajasthan, India

https://www.indiamart.com/brosis-technologies/